
BASE
BALL

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
CLUBS.

HOOKS & BROWN
North IVlMln It.

The Store'
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
lake advantage of oar tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Heantiful nnrf
$3.50liaby Carriages Upwards.

Handsome Hlld
$3.50Iron Uedslends Vjrwnrtls.

llefrigerators nud
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont
IIS 6aat Centra St.
Silver r)emooiU In Control.

Frankfort, Ky., May 18. The silvet
Iinmoeratlc minority, with Ooeble In
the hair, held the senate through n
elKht hour session yeBterday and prom-

ises to continue It until the end of

the pi est nt session on Friday. The
gold Democratic-Republica- n majority
of each house Is still determined that
the fusion bill shall pass the senate,
at hast, and that It thall Ro through
both houses this summer If there I?

any v. ay to persuade or force the gov-

ernor to recall the session. Senator
Holloway. a Bold Democrat, tried tc.

strike Benalor Bronston, the silvet
Democrat who is holding the floor. Tl

is plain now that the bHl cannot be
come a law this session. That other
important legislation must go down
with it Is certain.

K niectlvo l'vouMtsv :

Pekin, May 19. In deference to the
protests of Great Britain, the United
States and Germany the tsungt

has repudiated the monopoly
scheme entered into by Sheng Ta-Je- n,

.the Chinese director general of rail-
ways, with a Belgian syndicate, on be-

half of the Chinese government, but
authorize Sheng Ta-Je- n to sign a pri-

vate contract with the syndicate for
the construction f the proposed line
of railway from Vaotlng-F- u to Han-

kow. Under this arrangement the Bel-

gians must provide 4,000,000 nt a 4

per cent 90 year loan on the imperial
guarantee. The existing railways are
not to be elven as security.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Ini
ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play ot these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Prices run from 25c. to $1.50

for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
bui come now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF
Will advance many lines of

goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March

Over a thousand of the famous
McCall Bazar Tapei Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c.;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

OHARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd '.House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CUV,

VtK HAVK THK 1IANDBOMKMT
DKMIUNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
)VN.

E. B. FOLEY,
A'o. 17 Went Centre Street.

q mn no cash and qiven free
'UiH-UUiU- U PRIZES EACH RIOWTH$1

As follows:
4 First Prizes, cash of $ 1 00 Cash - - . $ 400.30

20 Second ' 100s7loi0ALBIojo!es'2,QCO.OO
40 Third " " " $ 25 Bold WatoW - 1,000,00

PacTi 4n4 Drhoe n1en MtU mftnltt . - A(( fill
WUVII UitU IIWII VaVII IllVllill pU

Total given during 12 mos, 1897, 4yorjjO WRAPPERS

TOP POdTIOK I

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM
Cqniliplltorstonmo n sisnnr SUNLiilHT
SOAP WrnpperM ns liter nun onllrct. tint
oil' the top ortlou oT

StNDjvmpisei If m n i p orunn ro n wf- - TMD

sVSa'i . Thegn ( cull cil11 Cu n- -l

GO Bit") nre to be hpiii, pontage
ium: pniilI oticlntiMl with u
heft statin ff Compel

Itnr' W
turn i lie titiinltft nt Coupons
npiit !" to irvrr llroa 1,111

New Viirk tnurkprt on on twin i

Wrwpper ( ton t'fi ftfUtdrornrr) Willi NUM11BU
osnpemnr nvfg iii.

Nn.nl NAME OF DISTRICT.
DIttrlOl New York City, lironklriu 1.01m

x nnd wnilrrs minnilx, rirv .1 ersey.
New York Hrtito (mfd nt A. r, (,St nroimiyn. iittnq ana aiaten iiiiwwji
I'oimvyir nnlR, llplawure, fllnrr-lan- d,

Vri Virginia nnil lllxirlct or I'nliiinlifii.
Tito Nowllimlniiil Slntris.

in. 1 Isnftrtnre
11.11, Stnilwa UrolouMtiw, tail lluol Lioa BUal0.

MAHANOY CITY.
Tlic now liicvclu trick at tha ark wn

thrown njicn InRt night nmt about one d

'cyclers tried it. Several hundred
people witneiwcit the spurt and ninny of the
riders were thrown by hoys geltlni; in the
w:iy nn A tlmtwlnie tlitir lints at U10 "Whoils.
Julia Mitukngc, i yciirs old, whs run down,
hut only siifliicd k bruising of one of her
arms.

The CI izriis' bund, of town, lViin..ytvanitt
liund ot TnmiKUH, and the KcMinehoultig
iwnd will ciiuipctti for tho 1100 prize nt tbu
rjlhor Day eisttdiirtHl.

John ilahutstio, tho Polish btftcTier who
ran away and wag cuught nt Jjnton, was
discharged at that place yesterday after
paying about (800 tu bis creditors at this
place and all costs. He went to ltosmic,
X. ,1., where he has purchased a snlooii.

C. I). Knler, wife and dntighter. Miss
Manic, returned from thuir trip to the South
and Mexico last evening.

IJIrtliilHj- - Party.
There was a very oiijuyalilo gathering Inst

evening t tho lesidcuce of Mr. mill Mis
lHrani Moycr, on Soutli West street, the
cnnion being tho fourteenth birthday mini
versarv of tholr daughter, I.illie May, win
received a number of benutiful presents
Lemonade, cake autl ice cream Was scivcil
Among those present were Lottie Durnlntch
Lizzie Carl, Esther Diuklocker. Lillii-Minni-

and Huttie Mover, Mwble Schrtab
Aunio Dougherty, May Hums, CierHe ltoxby.
Jlngglo Triukle, Annie Hugo, Launt Her-
man, Minnie Dabb, Katie Ilicrstcin, Cnrm
lUrnhnrdt, .Martha llolin, Agnes and Lizzii
Cooney, Anna and Florence Wonier, Cordis
Doseou, Lizzie Sharrocks, Nora GaugliHU,
Tessif Egan, Letta McCfuli-e- , Aunio Thomas,
Maggie Heatou, Mnble Gilnilau, Sarah nnd
Susie Ullbert, Olive Hares, Annie llierste'n,
Jl.ty Flalierty, liessie Dowliug, Minnie
Itichnrds, Hannah Ilreoker, Alico Hircli,
Mm. John Schottand daughters, Marion ami
Katie, Mrs. Pinter, Mr. and Sirs. Hiram
M. y. r. Sir. and Sirs. Herman, Klmor HoiiHir
111 d llerbort Sloyer.

When bilious or costive, ont a CascarctR
candy catliartlc. euro puamntced, 10c, 23c.

Married at Noon,
At high noon y Lawrence Coleman, of

Clirardvlllo, was united in marriage with
Miss Guiiunn, of Ashland, in St. Joseph'x
church, nt the latter place. After the cere-
mony a reception was held at tho hand-
somely furnished homo of the newly married
couple in tiirurdvillo. The groom is one of
the ellieiuut conductors 011 tho Shenandoah
branch of tho Schuylkill "Traction Company.
Ilotli are popular young people and havo tho
best wishes of a large host of friends 011 tho
so-- t of 111at1iu10ni.1l life.

Sow York's Anti-Scalpe- mil.
Albany, May 19. Governor Black

yesterday signed the
bill. It absolutely prohibits

the BelllnR of railroad and steamboat
tickets In this state except by author-
ized agents. Another bill signed by
Governor Black compels the acceptanco
by railroads of mileage books ot any
member of a purchaser's family or
firm, or any salesman of the firm upon
surrender at any ticket olllce of cou
pons equal to the' number of miles
sought to be traveled, and such mile
age ticket as Is given In exchange for
these shall be accepted by the conduct'

- without presentation of the mileage
best.

TO IHE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'linicix, the Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Slountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whore snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and MHiond class palace und tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Teim,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rat ex, nud nil the comfortaof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system, l'or rateB right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. V. SIcCanii, T. P. Agent. 518 Ilail- -

road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 381

York.- W. E. Hoyt, G. K. P. Agt.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for lli "Hciulcl" llnlly hyStaik
llrotltcrs, llrukcr, Kgau lliillding.

oPMMlvn. CUHIKCI
Am. Tobooco WA 70U
Atchlmiii 1034 10
Am Mugur Kf 11SK 1I8M
fan Southern 47H 47i
.I.'i'M-- Central TS Vfii
North We-te- n , - lot

H K. (i 7IM 74(4
I it TWA

hi I '.i ill Jl 1i
iiinU ImIaimI AJ9i fts
Olnlillt Mts
i' c (' ic W. I , -
Aini'tiuaii Sulrlrs
I) it II m

I,. & W HO',
I.. l,lgli Valley
(i.-- Uleelrio

kc HUore .

I.ouis it Nuslt
MaiiluiMsiii
Mo. I'aelflo.
National IB1
II. UI Ohio
N Y Central
I' H. leather - sVll-- J

No. l'.io. Com
No. I'm'. I'Jd r
P.iiinc Mail w..
Iti'iullng
Tcim. C. i I
T -- xas I'lmlne -
t'oioii I'aoiflo. "mi,

'a sss.ll FKI1..
WsssUtis llsilnis....
Hisulls Kw. I'ld ....
flu AUI1I0
W. L Krle
U. KwbberPfd- -

Ohieasjo Markt.
opnflro. cuwiKo.

Wlswtt, 8u.. 66)

July. Tl
Cunt, Heist- .-

Oats, Hips
July...,

l'isrk apt.... ten
Jssly . 823 8l7

r.snl Htist VM 8X7
Jul 880 OHO

for 03 i I

-iwu,vw A D

RULES.
Erorr month during IM7 in neliof IhsidletrLts

awsrrisd s lull'ms:
inn I sjorsiptnsior nun lenniin in

Jtsargrnt Nuinlsrr of roarm from
trsedsslriotlrs nliioh b .' she resides
nlllretwtvBHtOllt'niili.

The A UomsMstltors who seua la tbe
Next I.nriiost Numbers of cjpn.
pons friim the district in wblch thv
restrteniil Kach reoeire et vlnneri
onitlon it lAay'BorgnntinroHD'e I'icrce

lieclnl liicrcle.rjrloeBI0O.tW.,
The III UiimttetttnrarflinseDd In tbeNot, T.nrip 0t Nlliitberitof ontipone from thedia.

trict In nhicb tbey reside will Knrh melreat nlDDeri
option a tsars or srnmieraari etima tiaiou, price (pao.

The Oomnetitions will Tlnnn the I.nnt DflT Of
Krirli ninnlltdiirltiiilW'. Coupons reeelted. too lite
for one raonth1 oontpetrtien willbe pat Into tbe bets.

3. Competitors who obtain wrappers from nneokl
sosnli uer'sstocK wuiue dlsfltia'iSod. Braplorees
ot Brothers, Ltd, ana tbeir Mmuies, ere ae
barred irotn cointielln.

A A print od fist of Winners In Competitor's dhtrttt
Will be f orwitrried to Competitors luftbuut SI dftJS sfle
esoa compevtrion oioses.

0. Irer Urothers, Ltd., will endeavor lt award the
nri.aaf&lrlvtnthe best of tbeir aliilitrsnd ledirment.
but it is understood that all who corurt sre .to ae
eeptthenwardof Irer llrothers, Ltd., as final.

l.UVUR llltOB., Ltd., New York.

PITHY POINTS.

.Iitps.iisr TtttnliKttilUt tlse Csitl trj
CIVHtnltilrd fur Hasty Veronal.

l'oter It. Kralley, a ftirmer Of
Orwlmburg. died nt l'urt IsiWii.

The Columbia county fair will bo held at
lllomuslsiirii Isculunlnx (MoVr 1 tit li litis yitir.

Top coal fs 11 nt the lllnck niainoml colliery,
near Shamokln, nnd fatally hurt I'mnk
81i.sck.

David Morgan, aged 10, of l'lmoutli, fell
into the Susquehanna river at riymooth.nud
was drowned.

York's con test etl election cases fur the
Mayoralty and City Trvnstirerhtp will be
resumed on Friday.

Ktamino tho rnllrond lime tables before
starting out on a journey. You inny save
time, delay nud nnnyrince.

Cndet appointments to AYest Point have
been issued to Itobeit Kby. Shamokln, and
Xntlianlel E. Jlower, alteiuate.

Itev. liowclls, cifrate at Trinity Kplscopol
chuinh, at I'otlsville, lias . cceptetl a similar
position at Frcelnnd, where ho will shortly
remove.

V. It llotlKeni, author of one of Pitts-
burg's proposed lcfurm chiirlvni, has declined
to run for tho bench in place of .luilgo Kwiug,

The Jledical Socioty of l'ennsylvanla
opcnetl Its convention at Pittsburg yesterday,
with President Montgomery, of Philadelphia,
in the chair.

The Cantata of Rebecca which will be ll

In Iiobblns' Opera House June Sth
will be a musical treat such as Shenandoah
is not often favored with.

The channel in Dig liluo Mouutaiu dam,
near Port Clinton, is again filled 1111 with coal
dirt. It will take a few days bofuroany
loaded boats can go down.

Joseph Yondun, was perhaps fatally
ittnokod by strangers near Shamokin, and
liis companion, Michaol Cervcrs, of New
York, badly cut ami utilised.

The C. & I. police havo been after several
residents of Preston Hill for taking coal out
of tho old No. B slope. Tlicy havo given
warning that tills practicu must stop.

Itcports to tho National Slavonian Conven
tion at Wilkpsharro show a growth of 3000
membors tho past year; $200,000 paid out In
that time, and 20,000 still in tho treasury

Tho two remaining tubular boilers arrived
at Packer No. 2 Saturdaj" morning. They
will bo immediately placed in position and
work at tho colliery will bo resumed by the
1st prox.

The Khamtikin Powder Company havo
about finished tho plant which
blew up a month or so ago with such damag
ing lesults, and expect to put it in operation
in a few weeks.

Henjamin Kinimol, formerly of Hazloton,
now h ealed in Pottsvillc, will leave in a
few days for Nnshville, Tenu,, where ho has
accepted n position as traveling salesman fur
a prominent firm.

A correspondent says there aro more houses
being creeled in St. Clair at tho present time
than in any other town of that size in tho
county. Its population is now estimated at
between five and six thousand.

To Cuttle Owners,
A fine HoUtein hull for service. An

opportunity for lovers of good stock. Apply
to John T. I.co, No. 230 North Catherine
stieet,

Sbcualiflssfilt CitpitallNtH.
Soveial Schuylkill countains havo invested

in a shite quary at Slatington. The incor
porators aro : Until. Pierce, Frackvillo, 100
shares; David It. James, 03 ; Win. J. James,
55 ; llcnj. P. James, fsS, of Shonnndoah ;

William Williolnl. Potleville, 820; John C.
JlcOiuucss, Pmckvillo, 320, and Orilllth D.
Jones, of Slatington, 200 shares. The officers
of the company are: President, David It.
James; Secretary, John C. McGInness;
Treasurer, Win. J. James. Tho titlo of the
corporation will be known as tho Cambridge
Slato Co., with a capital stock of 20,000.
Tho company will maintain an ollico iu Potts-vlll- e

in the Slilssler building. The tract con
tains 7 acres and 1(1 perches in which the slate
is taken from, and is located in the borough
limits uf Slatington.

Tbe ltuck Vunertil.
The funeral of Frank llook took place at

one o'clock this afternoon from the late
residence on North Cathorino street. Tho
remains were taken to the Trinity Reformed
church, where services were held, Itev.
Robert O'lloyle, the pastor, olllciuting. The
members of Washington Camp No. 11H, P. O.
S. of A., were in attendance In a body and
the all Iseaiers were members of the camp.
Interment was niacin iu the Odd --Fellows'
cemetery. Among the out of town people
In attendance at the funeral wore Mr. and
Frederick HeHsiuger, of Middleport; Mrs.
Alice Hnrtsel, Schuylkill Haven; Mrs.
I'M ward Lavengood, Cressona; Mrs. Diana
I.eih and Miss Kmma Defrehn, Pottsvillc;
Daniel Bock, Lehighton ; Mrs. Klljali Reed
and daughter, llarnesviile.

A InUSIGflL FEAST I
A grand prmluction nf
the beautiful aititut

"REBECCA"
Will be given on

IWEVEJUl I'll
-- AT-

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by the

SCH0PPE 0ECIIESTIIA

Tbe production will l iflven for the benefit
- - ot the -

Pi imitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Tinllonnl I,fnctllo.
Al 1'ittKburff Now York, 11; Pltttiburr.

t. At Cincinnati rinrlnnatl. Mi Phlladul-Dhl-

2. At Clev.'lnnd Cleveland, 6;
NVntihliiBton, 5. At Chlong-Chlrii- TO, 11,

DuHtun. 6. At Bt. -- Brooklyn. ; St.
LouIb, 8. At Louisville-Baltimo- re, 14;
Louisville, 11.

Knntern Lennruo.
At Svrnruae (10 Innlntra) Toronto, 10;

Syrapuie. 8 At pprlnrrileld Bprlngneia,
U: Scfanton. . At Providence Provi-
dence, S; WllkcBhnrrf. a. At Buffalo (10

InnlngB) BufTulo, ; HochoRter, 1.

A t In tit Ic Loniiuc.
At PatcrRon-PatprMi- in, 4; Reading, 1.

At Newark-Newa- rk. 12; nit'hmond, 7.

At HnrtCoril (U Innings) Loncater, 9i
Hartford, 8.

Kntnl Pinviit-- r .'Mill Kxir.tMtitii.
ITnri Irluirg. Mny 19. Foreman David

Is. Dewltt. of the Spoeceville Powder
sjompnny, at Speecevllle, Dauphin coun-
ty, vu Instantly killed yesterday
morning. The "corning mill," where
the large cakes of powder are run
through a cylinder and ground Into
fine grains, was blown to pieces and
afterwards destroyed by fire supposed
to have lieen caused by a stone or
piece of Iron which struck a spark
rhlle passing through the macjjlne.

Mr. lieultt was about 60 years of age,
and leaves a wife and four children.

Children Coasted 'Ntsath fur "VViioeln.
Sornnton, Pis May 18. Johnny

aged S years, and Pattle Jam-- I
la, aged 8 years, cousins, were crfast-li)- g

on a toy eJtpress wncsin down a
teep hill on Washington avenue, In

th heart of the city, la.it evening,
when the elder boy, who was steering,
Ipst eontrol"nnd the wagon swerved
fom the side of the street to the'street
car track, and )iat tn Mit of a car
whlph wr.s going nuwn the hill. Both
boys were run over, and It was 18 mln-ut-

ere the lifeless bodies were ex-

tricated from under the wheels.

roiiiiH.vlvnnln Odd follows.
vVllliamsport Pa., May 10. The 74th

annual session of the grand lodge ot
Pennsylvania, I. O. O. 1, opened In
the Lycoming Opera House with LOjM

delegates present, who represent 1.0DO
lodges throughout the state. The pres-
ent membership of the ordef In Penn-edyvan-

Is 107,872, which Is an Increase
qf 010 during the past year. The total
amount disbursed for reliefs was $696,.
326.76, an Increase of $22,272.98.

Colored Cnudltlnto Failed to'i'no';
Annapolis, Md May 19. John Smith,

the colored candidate for the 'naval
academy, has failed In three out of
four branches of the Kngllsh examina-
tion. H- - passed In spelling, but did
not reach the mark In grammar, geo-
graphy and history. Under the rules
of the academy he will be allowed a

Por bronchitis, asthma or kindred troubles
of the throat or lungs, take Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup, n household specifio for
all these complaints.

No slloro Dttitiiiliious Cunl.
Considerable advorse comment lias been

mnilo hecauso tho Philadelphia tfc Reading
Railway Company lias lately been a large
consumer of bituminous coal as fuel for its
locomotives, aud nowhere has the comment
been more pronounced than iu somo of tho
Pottsvillo nowspapers. A littlo inquiry at
tho ollico of tho P. & II. C. & I. Co., would
havo informed theso scribes that tho use of
this kind of fuel was not a matter of choice,
hut was a necessity hecauso a sufficient
quantity of antlinicite could not bo obtained.
In fact, wo havo been informed upon ojj.
cellcnt authority that tho P. & R. C. & I
Co. stopped shipping anthracito for the
railway company's use becauso they wore
unable to fill their regular contract orders
with the steam sires. As tho bituminous
coal costs tho railway company about twlco
as much jib tho anthracito buckwheat it was
not a money-savin- g project as somo of our
county seat contemporaries have so often
stated. Tho facf that tho railway officials are
about tu adapt their engines to the use of
anthracito again is a straw which indicates
that work at the mines is likely to improvo
considerably iu the near future, as it is not
likely tho railway officials would go to this
uxpeiiM) without somo assurance that n
regular supply of fuel can ho depouded upuu.

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
provo fatal in a few days, but old chronic
coughs ami throat troubles may receive, im-

mediate relief and bo permanently cured by
One .Minute Cough Cure. (!. II. Hageubuch

Marriage Licenses.
Win. Chcvinsky and Ellio Rittcknnas, both

of Shenandoah.
Jos. Kreydt nud Cathariuo E. Doyle, both

of New Philadelphia.
Jos, Wakutyk aud Aunio Iludock, both of

MeAdoo.
John Urban and Josephine. RoCufskio, both

of Shenandoah.
Androw Pctrlsun and Mary Kentda, both

of Kulayres.

CHScarcts stiniulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaUon or grire, 10c.

Deeds ltecortlcsl.
From Amanda Diefcndorferet vir, to Thos.

Ilrcnuan, premises in Pottsvillo.
From David Williams and wife to Geo. 11.

Dentser, premises iu Yorkvillo.
From Mary E. Palsgrovo to John Ilemio,

premises iu Schuylkill Haven,
From Hugh McGuiro to James McGuiro,

premises in St. Clair.
From Wm. Garrett, ot al., to Bridget

Cummlngs, premises in Mt. Carbon,

Complete line of roses in monthlies, hybrids
and hardy perpetuals, all colors from 1 to Si

years old, at Payue's nurseries, Girartiville.

Harper's "Weekly.
Harper's Weekly during May will contain

many features of particular interest in point
of tet aud illustration. The celebration of
Grant Day In New York will be thoroughly
described by pen and pencil, the new Navy
will be discussed by Lieut. J. D. Jerrold
Kelley, and an extensive illustration will be
given of all the ships. Other subjects of
Importance to be treatetl win ise tbe celotira
tiouof the of Trinity Church
Now turk, the Centennial Exposition at
Nnshville, Teun., the Greecn-Turkis- h War,
aml.the present condition of Hubs..

I'ultllo Library 'otlei.
All persons having lawks of the public

library will please return them nt once.
SVmoi-- j books will be given out until Thurs-
day, June 10, 1897.

lly order of tbe committee,
Fhank IIanna,

Librarian.

, Sllllrlsiges.
lilting the month of June several wed-

dings will take lstace in Girartiville, among
thtftu being Wm. ICagen, of Girartiville, and
Miss Maggie Igo, of Philadelphia; Michael
IsMlmu and Miss Rridget Rarrett ; Win.
Kntiiiincr aud Mias Mary Williard.

John Reading atul Mrs. Mary Houseknccht.
of St. Cluir, were united Iu marriage by the
HeT. rather Sutlers, In the German Cat hollo
church, ou Sat unlay night. Tho wedding
was private.

Unconditional surreuder, 1b the only terms
rttiose famous little pills known m DeWitt's

Utile Bany Misers win make witu constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach troubles.

Xuw UnslerlMlter.
T. J. Oonkley luu oiseuesl iu underUklng

sMtcUdlsiiment iu town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the I'Vrgueiiii House.

AM ENTERTAINMENT.

Large Ontberlng ICnlertnlned In the Welsh
Congregational Church.

A delightful fhusiottl nnd literary entertain-
ment wm given in the Welsh Congregational
ehuroli, on Strath West street, last evening
and the attendance was so large that the
capacity of the church was fully tased. The
entertainment was siren for the lsenefit of
the clinrcli fund and n handsome sutn was
netted. The program was nn oxcellent one
and enco-e- s were frequent. The open-
ing chorus was rendered ,by a iwrty
of children, followed liy remarks
from the chairman, Rev. D. I. Evans,
pastor of the Welsh Itaptlst ohiirch. Master
Frederick llartlwlck delivered nn address of
welcome, after which the following program
was rendered: Singing by four boys, "Re
Careful What You Do;" ronitatiun, "A
Country Girl," Miss May Ikvls; solo, "Com-
mitted to the Deep," John Knight, of Win.
Peim; dialogue, "The Little Army," by
fire boys; Singing by children, "Tell of Ills
Wonderful Love;" recitation, "Arithmetic,"
John Ullpin ; quartette, "Friendship, Lovo
and Song," John Knight nud party, of Wm.
Pen n ; rang by Miss Gertie Shone ; dialogue,
"A School Girl's Strategy j" solo, "Tell
me, my Heart," Miss Lilllo Dovey;
recltatisiii, "The Rest Thltif; to Do,"
Miis Mabel llnrdwlck; quartette, "Co-

nsider tho Lllllei." John Phillips and
pnity; dlaloguo, "What Ulrls Istive to doj"
solo, "I.ltlle SniiH slake," John Gilpin';
tatinu, "Bessie's Christmas F.vo Lark," Miss
Lilshie riHiiibrhlgi; nolo. "Who's tn BhtmtT"
Mrs. John Kniyhl; recltatsrsii, "Tl o Ilarvfoot
B.ty," Hairy Feist; solo, ' Ltc Lies ltisril-insf,- "

Samuel Walker, of Win. Pcnn; s,

"Mnlds of J.ipan;" miarictle, "I Will
Kxtol Thee," John riiillipn itml party ;
dialogue, "The Frog Ilo.low Lyceum." Tho
congregation th sires to extend thanks to all
who participated Iu nud otherwise nlslotl the
success of tho entertainment.

IJIKH.

rillUOAltB. At Shenandoah, l'a , on tbe I7hhut , William Shugars, ngesl 71 enrs. Tlif
fttneml will take plnee from hllutorsldnee,
128 Kortli Jardln street, on Friday niteriioon
nt 1:30 o'clock to procee.1 to tho Oerinan
Lutheran church, where sen lees will Ise held.
Interment will be tnmlo In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Itelntlves and friends respectfull v
Inviteil to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt SAI.K A barber shop centrally
with nil latest Improvements. Ap-

ply at Herald oOlce.

EST11AY151). From tho prcnilses 1 1 Charles
110 South Peach alley, n black cow

with horns cut oft close to the bendnml short
tail A suitable reward will be paid for the re-
turn ot the anhnnl,

TOTICH. Nutlco is hereby glvon. that my
1 wife having left my bed nnd board, nil
parties me forbhtden from giving tho same
credit on my itamo, as I will pay no bills

by her. John A. Sneddon. 5.18-3- t

VTrANTKI), Active reliable man to travel nnd
) i solicit orders for nursery stock ; perman-

ent employment; expenses ami salary or
co Jinihwton. For terms address the It, C Chase
Co., Huutti Penii Square, Philadelphia

T ICI5NSB I'on SALIC The saloon sn,lis.
J J tnurant license of Daniel It. Wilson. Oil
Centre street. Ashland, Is for sale. Apply at
this nfllce.

InOlt HALE. Lot 30x150, situate on West Coal
Two single bouses, one on tho

front nnd tho other on tho rear of lot. For
price' and term apply to T. It. llcddnll,
Attorney-nHa- corner of Slain and Centre
Btreets.

ATOTICE. This certifies that William H.
i Cihner, of 35 North West street, Is nt
present appointed solo ngent for tbe Apollo

Tho undersigned agree to protect, nt
their own cost, nnd to defend any law suit or
action that may be taken by any person or
corporation In regard to Apollo Lampi.

Aioi.lo Jkcd. Gas Light Co.

IHAKTKU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenj that nn ssppllcatiou will be nmde to tho
Uovcrnor of tlio Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia on Ftld.ty, the folirtls day of June, 1897, by
J. .1. Frnisey, M. I). Miilono, SI. SI. Ilitrko,
SInrtlu Slalonc and E. 11, Foley, under tho Act
of Assembly of the Commomvcath of i,

entitled i "An act to provido for the
Incornorutioit anil regulation of certain

Approved April 29th, 1871, and tho
siipphmeuts thereto, for the charter of an
Intended corpisrntion, to lie called "The Com-
mercial Light, Heat and Power Company, of
tho llorough of Shenandoah, county of Hehu

in d statu of Pennsylvania" Tho character
and object of which aro to supply light, beat
aud power or either of them, by electricity, nnd
gss, or cither, to tho public 111 the said botougb
of Kiionaiidoab, nud to such persons, partner-
ships mid corporations residing therein and
niljaccnt thereto as may desire the same, nnd
for theso purposes to have, possess nud enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of tho said
Act of Assembly nud its supplements.

SI SI, Uukke, Solicitor.
Slay 12, 1897.

Orphans' Court Sale.
lo nn orueroi tho Orphans' Court1ui(siJAivr of Schuylkill, In the

of l'eiinsylvnnin, tho subscriber,
executor of the last will und testament of
Ludwig Zimmerman, late of the township of
Union, in the county of Schuylkill, deceased,
will expose to sale by public vendue, csu

tlse fifth day of June, 1897, tho follow-
ing (lie valuable pieces of real estate, late the
properties of Ludwig Zimmerman, sleceascd.

Tho sale of Commercial Hotel property, to
take place on the premises. In Shenandoah, Isi.,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of said dnv, Tlse
sale of tho lilngtown properties to take place nt
tho hotel of Israel Applcgnte, In Itlngtown, Pa.,
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

No. 1, All that certain whole lot or piece of
ground nuil adjoining fraotlonal parts of two
other lots or pieces of ground, situate on the
northtvet-- t corner of Slnln and Coal streets, In
the borough of Slienaiuloah, county of Schuyl-
kill and Htuto of Pennsylvania, bounded nud
described as follows, to wit: lleglunlng ntn
point on tho northwest corner of Slain and Coal
streets, nnd being tho southeast comer of lot
No. 10 block No. 12, thence north nlong the west
sido of North Slain street 43 feet 0 Inches,
thence west nt right angle with said Mnln
street 77 feet 0 inch, thence north parallel with
said Stain street I fonto Inchrg, thence west at
right angels with said Main street 37 foct 0
Inches, thence north parallel with said Slain
street 35 feet, thence-won- t at right ancles with
Bald Slain street 39 feet to the east side of l'cnrnlley, thence south along the east sido jot said
alley 80 feet, to the north side of Coal street,
thence east along the north side of said Jonl
street 1150 feet, to the point or plnee of beginning.
Ik'ing tbe whole of lot No. 10 block No, 12, und
the staid northern adjoining fractional parts of
lots No. Unnd 8, b'ock No. 12, according to tho
mni or plan of sahl borough of Shenandoah, as
made by the late 1. W. Shafcr. Ks. In addition
thereto, on the northeast slile of said property,
is an easement of an alley way 3 feet wide nnd
77 fact U Incises In length, for o use of the
adjoining isrojscrty owner, their heirs nnd
assigns forever. Upon a portfots of said land
Is erectetl a large and oauimodiotis fottrtory
frame hotel, known asthe "Commercial Hotel,
(formerly oallrxl Slerohauts Hotel); and also n
large frame bans. It Is beautifully located, und
one of the moat convenient and desirable
properties In the borough of Shenandoah.

No. 2 All that certain lot or piece of ground
Ituute In ningtown. Union township, Schuyl-

kill county, Pennsylvania, known, marked und
numbered, on the plan of said town, as lot
number rlfty-nin- e Si), bounded oss tho south by
Market street, on the east by lot No M, on the
north by Cherry alley, and on the west by
Harrison street, containing In width at) feet,
aud In length or depth 1ST feet. Upon said lot
Is erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling house,
aud a frame stable.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate iu ltinglown, aforesaid, known, marked
stud numbered, on tbe plan of said town, ass
lot number fifty-eig- 58, Iwundsd ou the swst
by lot No. 97, on the south by Slarket street on
the went by lot No. SU, and on tlse north by
Cherry alley, containing In width CO fuel, and In
length or depth 187 feet. Uon said lot Is
erootetl a osie and a half story double frame
slwelllug house.

Nn. I. AH those certain two vacants
lots or

plioes of ground situate in Itlngtown, afore-
said. Isounded and described as follows, to wit ;
On the north by Wood street, on the asvtt by
land of James Ilanto, on the south by Cherry
nlley, nntl on the west by Perry street, contain-
ing In width 190 feet, nnd in length or depth 157
feet.

No. 5. All those certain ttVa vaoant lots or
pieces of ground situate In Itlngtown, afore-
said, bounded and described as fallows, to wit ;
On the south by Market fctreet, on the east by
lot of ItoheH Itr4t, ou the north by Clterry
alley, ami on the west by land of Amos
Zimmerman, containing In width 190 feet, and
In length or depth 1A7 feet.

THUMB OP SALI5:-T- en per cent, of price
sssu snass ise joists uowu osi ussy oi sale, ana ten
jser cent thirty days thereafter, and the Isalanee
on or before August 2nd, ls7, without Interest.
Any further desired Information in regard to
aid isFoperMes may Ise had by calling upon tlse

executor, or S. a. M, Hollaiieter, Attorney,
SlsonauUoou, Pa.

I.PCIAM W. Kbkbk,
Executor.

Ily order of the Orphans' Court.
P. C. ItstKstc, Clerk.

PotUvillp, April 2Mb, 1897.

"dOLD DDBT."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
at. Boston,Chicago,

jjisP
r.;:okv :

sai-sj- a Xortli limerick I tro. t,

blilSXAKVO.UI, VA.

I made a general reduction
to do so May 20th.
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Louis, Now Vork,
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StlllCS jl
We've lots them about all the kinds
worth having all the styles.

up with the nattiest, dressiest
shoes could find, and there's not shoe

the store that isn't fullest value for the

The New Tan Oxfords
For Ladies, $1.00,
black for 75c and $1.00.

Men's bicycle shoes regulation make
good-weare- rs "long-laster- s thoroughly
trustworthy; $1.25, Si. 50 and $2.00.
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Factory . . .

...Shoe Store,
mmmm ...Shoes Retailed

Commencement
Gifts.

We already prepared cater
the trade with splendid

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention
large and complete Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock
the locality.

Watch; Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

Jewelry Store,
U2 N. flain St.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVORV

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

DTJBT."

on
Genuine

Washing Powder

made. for clean-

ing, quickly,
cheaply

package greatest economy.

Philadelphia.

Stocked

money.

SCR EON
PRANI-S- .

KIIMH5.

window guards,
stable: guards
tree guards,

Uron ences
.01 inscriptions al'Jowest rates.

IS6K Fbnchs aitlt will continue

mm

mm
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$1.25 and 1.50 r&ss

mmmm
mmopnng liooqs ever

saving over prices rSp(
U1UKU yum

A. Moyer, IVlagr.

at Factory Prices..

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent

Shenandoah and Vicinity

i.For-- .

BARBEY'S

iBeer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

FOR THIS WEEIH

We ofler two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.


